40 Days
Prayer & Praise
March 2020
FAR EAST BROADCASTING COMPANY: Christ to the world by media
Week 1: Sunday 1- Sunday 8 March
1st

2nd
3rd
4th

5th
6th-8th

Minority Languages - For many ethnic minorities
our broadcasts are the only means of hearing the
Gospel in their language. Pray. Rom 10:17
Kazakhstan - “After listening to your broadcasts I
became a Christian. God is protecting me in the face
of opposition.”Pray for persecuted Christians.
Mongolia -Fundraising by WIND allowed 15 families
to receive heating, food supplies and a radio each.
May God bless the givers and receivers!
Pakistan - Please pray for the team as they evaluate
their ministry and audience responsiveness while
pursuing opportunities. May God lead them.
NZ Ethnic Listeners -FEBC NZ has resources for 8
ethnic minority languages to promote evangelism
and discipleship. Pray for this ministry.
First Response Radio - In NZ Civil Defence has
developed disaster prevention and response
protocols. Many Southeast Asian countries do not
have such systems. First Response Radio assists
disaster response by broadcasting life saving
information needed in each phase of disaster
response, working with humanitarian teams on the
ground. Please pray.

Week 2: Monday 9 - Sunday 15 March
9th
10th
11th

12th
13th

14-15th

Yemen - Media ministry is extremely important.
It gives listeners anonymity while communicating
God’s love in a hostile nation. Pray.
Russia- Pray for an effective and efficient ministry
as the implementation of a long term strategic plan is
applied. May the Spirit empower every aspect.
Ukraine - Please intercede for our online broadcasts
especially in Kiev. The largest city by population
there are many waiting to hear of eternal hope.
Radio Technicians - Please uphold our teams. Many
countries have unreliable power and infrastructure
making it challenging to broadcast in.
China - Response to a new discipleship programme
is overwhelming with the accompanying study notes
needing additional printings. Give thanks.
Hmong - Traditionally fathers are the spiritual
leaders with home the central place for
spiritual instruction through informal, oral and
intergenerational teaching. Successful Christian
teaching requires contextualisation with
intergenerational mentoring. Uphold our team as
they prepare and broadcast meaningful programmes
for Hmong.		

Evangelism - A quarter of the world are unreached
by the Good News, with no Christian, Bible or church
in their location. Pray He will be made known!
18th
Myanmar -Ye Chan Zin is the custom of leaving
fresh water under a tree to quench the thirst of
passerbyers. Thirty years ago our radio program of
the same name launched, to quench thirsty souls for
all eternity. Please pray.
Cambodia - Franklin Graham, Billy Graham’s son,
19th
held the first rally in Phnom Penh November 2109.
Pray for new believers to grow. 1 Cor 3:6
20th-22nd Indonesia- “The Muslim call to prayer is heard
5 times a day but I carry a portable radio tuned
into FEBC everywhere I go so others can hear your
programmes too. One person even said that they
never knew there were Christians living in this area!”
- Arief. Pray for FEBC’s reach & effectiveness.
17th

Week 4: Monday 23- Sunday 29 March
23rd
24th

25th
26th
27-29th

First Response Radio - Please uphold each team.
Disasters require immediate response which is
demanding on the team’s families.
China - Pray for Radio Liangyou as it seeks to meet
the needs of listeners in an increasingly stringent
environment. May God strengthen His children.
Mongolia - WIND FM broadcasts, holds seminars
and connects listeners to local fellowships where
possible. Please pray for His church to grow in grace.
Ukraine -Please pray for Eduard and his team. May
God guide their efforts and enable them to build
rapport with listeners. Mtt 7:7
FEBC International- Please pray for God’s wisdom
and guidance for all our staff, supporters of the
ministry and listeners. Together may we reach unity
in the faith to the fullest measure. Eph 4:13 To God be
the glory!

Week 5: Monday 30 - Tuesday 31 March
30th
31st

Korea - Please uphold Daniel and his team. There are
13 stations operating in South Korea with broadcasts
into the North. May the Spirit fill them daily.
Yemen-Please pray for our faithful broadcasters
and follow up workers. May they respond with love,
wisdom and grace to those that are hostile.

Week 3: Monday 16- Sunday 22 March
16th

Vietnam - Economic growth but politically a
communist monopoly, leading to persecution of
minorities. Pray for the Church to be transformative.
*FEBA: Far East Broadcasting Associates. This is the name of FEBC partners operating in the Middle east, Africa & the subcontinent. **Names changed for security.

Thanks for praying with us.

For more information call 0800 433 226

Email: office@febc.co.nz

Web: febc.nz

